Key words] Marginal ice zone\ spring bloom\ phytoplankton\ Barents Sea[ Abstract[ The knowledge of the relative contribution of algal groups and the environmental factors that control their abundance in the marginal ice zone of the Barents Sea is rather limited[ Therefore\ a _eld investigation to study the hydrography and the phytoplankton composition of the marginal ice zone "MIZ# in the central Barents Sea was carried out along a southÐnorth transect in May 0882[ The weakly strati_ed Atlantic sector of the transect appeared to be in a pre! bloom state and had intermittent intrusions from the meandering Polar Front and the Norwegian Coastal Current\ introducing water of a more advanced bloom state[ Pico! and nanoplankton~agellates and monads dominated\ with a few diatoms and Phaeocystis pouchetii colonies[ The average new production rate of 15 g C = m −1 as re~ected by NO 2 depletion in the euphotic zone\ however\ indicated that the vernal bloom had been in progress for some time in the Atlantic sector without leaving speci_c signals in the suspended fraction[ The ice!edge and Polar Front area was characterized by a dominance of centric colonial diatom genera Chaetoceros and Thalassiosira with some development of P[ pouchetii[ In the densely ice!covered and strati_ed Arctic zone the vernal bloom was at its maximum and dominated by the diatom genera Fra`ilariopsis and Chaetoceros 
Problem
The Barents Sea is a productive high!latitude marine ecosystem characterized by a relatively shallow shelf and complex hydrography which has a zonal structure "Loeng\ 0880^Loeng et al[\ 0886#[ The Norwegian Coastal Current follows the Norwegian shelf break northwards to the Barents Sea and turns eastward in the vicinity of North Cape\ creating a band of coastal water in the southern part of the Barents Sea[ Further north\ a broad tongue of the warmer Atlantic waters of the Norwegian Atlantic Current~ows eastward into the Barents Sea[ In the north\ cold Arctic waters~ow into the Barents Sea from the north!east and meet the warm Atlantic water~owing from the south!west\ giving rise to a distinct front\ the Polar Front[ The northern\ central and eastern Barents Sea is seasonally covered by ice "Vinje + Kvambekk\ 0880#[ Marginal ice zones "MIZ# are unique frontal systems "Sakshaug + Skjoldal\ 0878#[ Melt water formation during late spring and early summer gives rise to a strong vertical stability "Slagstad\ 0874# which supports a conspicuous phytoplankton bloom that follows the receding ice cover "Rey + Loeng\ 0874^Slagstad + Wassmann\ 0886#[ Nutrient concentrations in the Barents Sea vary considerably throughout the productive part of the year and in di}erent localities "Skjoldal + Rey\ 0878#[ At the end of the winter\ nutrient concentrations are high "about 01\ 5 and 9[8 mM of NO 2 \ Si"OH# 3 and PO 3 \ respectively# and vary only minimally over the upper 199 m due to extensive vertical mixing "Skjoldal et al[\ 0876^P [ Wassmann\ unpublished results#[ In spring and summer the water becomes strati_ed along the Polar Front and the ice!covered areas because of melting of sea ice\ supporting a rapid phyto! plankton bloom and followed by nutrient depletion "Sakshaug + Skjoldal\ 0878#[ Strati_cation is mainly due to solar radiation in the Atlantic water south of the ice edge and the Polar Front[ Consequently\ the phytoplankton bloom develops more slowly\ but the bloom is more consistent over time due to the steady supply of nutrients from below and vertical excursion of phytoplankton is signi_cant "Rey + Loeng\ 0874#[ The production regime of the MIZ and the Barents Sea is thus determined by the delicate balance between "a# Atlantic and Arctic water\ "b# the general meteorological conditions as re~ected in the wind _eld and "c# the ice conditions in the previous winter "Slagstad + Wassmann\ 0886#[ The Barents Sea is thus not entirely a true part of the Arctic\ but rather an area which balances between Norwegian coastal water and Atlantic dominance in the south\ Arctic dominance in the north and an extensive\ climatically variable intermediate area\ i[e[ the MIZ[ As in other polar seas\ phytoplankton in the Barents Sea is exposed to strong seasonal variations of day length\ solar radiation and sea ice coverage[ Clouds and fog reduce photosynthetic active radiation "PAR# at the surface to about half of that of a cloudless day\ but even less PAR is available in the water due to low solar angle "Sakshaug + Slagstad\ 0880#[ Finally\ sea ice coverage can play an important role in reducing PAR[ Ice coverage varies greatly from year to year\ re~ecting the were taken considering the physical and biological structure of the water column down to 79 m depth as revealed by pro_les of temperature\ salinity as well as in vivo~uorescence obtained with an in sitũ uorometer[ Water samples for the analysis of nutrients and suspended pigments were taken at a maximum of 09 depths[ Methods for the analysis of nutrients\ chlorophyll a "Chl a# and phaeopigments "Phaeo# "~uorometric determination# are described in Wassmann et al[ "0889# and Wassmann "0880#[ Assuming maximum concentrations of 01 and 5 mM for NO 2 and Si"OH# 3 \ respectively\ which are regularly recorded in the more than 199 m deep\ homogeneously mixed water column in late winter "Skjoldal et al[\ 0876^P [ Wassmann\ unpublished results#\ the total NO 2 and Si"OH# 1 depletion in the euphotic zone was calculated[ The C equivalent of the NO 2 depletion "a measure for new production# was calculated by applying the Red_eld ratio[ About 49 ml of sea water from three to four horizons of each station "9\ 09\ 14 and:or 49 m# were _xed with a glutaraldehyde!Lugol solution "Rousseau et al[\ 0889#[ Phytoplankton was counted with a non!inverted light microscope furnished with a counting stage "Semina\ 0867#[ The whole samples were gently mixed and counting of pico! and the most abundant nanoplankton algae was carried out in a Fuchs!Rosental counting chamber at a magni_cation of 399×[ Samples were allowed to settle for a week and than slowly decanted through a glass tube covered with two layers of _ne!mesh nylon gauze[ After gentle mixing the remaining sample was removed with a Pasteur pipette and placed into a 9[94 ml chamber [ In order to count rare "usually larger# forms\ a special 0[9 ml chamber was used\ but as it is rather thick\ only a low!power lens "magni_cation of 09×# could be used[ The biovolume of algae cells was calculated from the volume of appropriate stereometrical bodies "Smayda\ 0867#[ All the taxonomic identi_cations were carried out in the wet samples according to the shape of cells and colonies only [ The glutaraldehyde!Lugol _xative permitted whole colonies of Phaeocystis pouchetii to be counted[ The colonies are hollow and _lled with water\ and the carbon content of the colony matrix is low "Rijssel et al[\ 0886#^thus\ only the cell content contributes signi_cantly to the phytoplankton carbon[ The correct quanti_cation of the cells on the colony surface\ however\ is rather di.cult\ making biomass determination of P[ pouchetii dubious[ The P[ pouchetii abundance is thus given as number of colonies per litre[ In the case of senescent or damaged colonies the parts of the colonies were counted to reconstruct whole colonies[
Results

Hydrography
The temperature distribution along the transect demonstrates the dominance of Atlantic water "1Ð3 >C#\ which reached up to the MIZ at about 64 >N "Stn[ 436# " Fig[ 1a# 
Nutrients
The distribution of nitrate\ phosphate and silicate followed the hydrographic features described above " Fig[ 2aÐc# 
Pigment concentration
The distribution of Chl a re~ects the hydrography and the development of the phytoplankton community " Fig 
Phytoplankton species
In all\ a total of 092 di}erent phytoplankton species were observed "67 diatoms\ 12 dino~agellates and two silico~agellate species#[ This is a minimum estimate because some organisms were identi_ed only to the genus level and~agellates and 
Discussion
The spring bloom development in boreal\ subarctic and arctic ecosystems usually starts with an early phase characterized by low concentrations and small forms such as monads\ naked~agellates and picoplankton "Halldal\ 0842^Sakshaug + Skjoldal\ 0878^Kio Ârboe\ 0882#[ The early phase continues into a second phase\ the growth phase\ which is often characterized by the proliferation of larger forms such as Phaeocystis pouchetii colonies and a few diatom genera "Druzhkov + Makarevich\ 0881^Evensen\ 0883#[ Flagellated forms are still present\ but have a A conspicuous spring bloom took place under the ice in the northernmost Stn[ 449Ð440\ which also had the lowest temperature[ These stations were characterized by a high biovolume of ribbon!shaped colonies of pennate\ under!ice diatoms such as Fra`ilariopsis oceanica and the persistence of ice!associated algae such as Nitzschia fri`ida[ The sub!ice phytoplankton assemblage may have been actively growing under low irradiance for as much as 1 months before the start of ice melt "Syvertsen\ 0880#[ Pelagic diatoms such as Chaetoceros socialis became more important in the lower part of the euphotic zone[ Despite a vernal bloom at its maximum and the low nutrient concentration in the euphotic zone\ the new production was comparatively low\ ranging from 21 g C = m −1 in the south to only 01 g C = m −1 in the north "average 12 g C = m −1 #[ This is due to the increasing strati_cation\ which results in annual new production rates that decrease on average from 46 to 02 g C = m −1 along a south!north gradient in the Barents Sea "Wassmann + Slagstad\ 0880#[ The bloom appeared to be limited by silicate^on average\ 72) of the winter!accumulated silicate in the euphotic zone had been consumed[ Also\ nitrate was probably close to limiting production[
Polar Front meandering
The front was characterized by lower temperature "9Ð1 >C# and lower salinity "³24[9#[ While little strati_cation was recorded in the Atlantic water up to about 63> N\ the meandering Polar Front and probably remains of melting sea ice gave rise to shallow lenses of increased strati_cation between 63 and 64> N[ Compared to the surrounding Atlantic water the nutrient concentration gradients were less prominent\ but the front was nonetheless clearly discernible " Fig[ 2# 
Vernal bloom and phytoplankton succession
The general pattern of phytoplankton species succession during the vernal bloom presented here is similar to that recorded in the western Kara Sea "Makarevich + Druzhkov\ 0883#\ the south!eastern Barents Sea "Druzhkov + Makarevich\ 0881#\ the central Barents Sea "Rey et al[\ 0876^Evensen\ 0883# and the northern part of the North Atlantic "Vinogradova + Gruzov\ 0889#[ According to these authors the growth phase of the spring bloom is characterized by a domination of ribbon! forming\ pennate diatoms\ followed by the main bloom maximum which coincides with mass development of centric diatoms[ Another aspect of vernal blooms is the recurrent dominance of chlorophyll a over phaeopigments in the central Barents "a# a scenario dominated by ribbon!shaped\ colony!forming diatoms such as Fra! ilariopsis oceanica and the colonial centric diatom Chaetoceros socialis in the densely ice!covered Arctic zone "vernal bloom at its maximum#" b# a scenario dominated by the centric colonial diatoms Chaetoceros socialis and Thalassiosira cf[ antarctica var[ borealis\ with some development of P[ pouchetii in the Polar Front and ice!edge zone "vernal bloom#" c# a scenario dominated by pico! and nanoplankton\~agellates\ monads\ a few diatoms and P[ pouchetii in the weakly strati_ed Atlantic zone "early bloom state#" d# a scenario dominated also by pico! and nanoplankton~agellates\ monads\ but increased numbers of diatoms and P[ pouchetii in an intermittent intrusion from the meandering Polar Front in the middle of the Atlantic sector "vernal bloom#â nd "e# a scenario strongly dominated by "heterotrophic<# pico! and nanoplanktoñ agellates in an intermittent intrusion of water from the Norwegian Coastal Cur! rent into the southern part of the Atlantic sector[
The central Barents Sea and its marginal ice zone thus has a complicated zonal structure in which the vernal bloom starts in the southern part of the MIZ[ In a wave!like motion the vernal bloom proceeds both north and south\ as re~ected in two! and three!dimensional\ biological!physical coupled models "Wassmann + Slagstad\ 0882^Slagstad + Wassmann\ 0886\ respectively#[ The over!all time vari! ation of phytoplankton development at the start of the vernal bloom in May 0882 was north to south[ This vernal bloom wave propagates from the southern MIZ into the Atlantic water and is regulated by slowly decreasing vertical mixing[ The bloom is wide and abundant as it covers the entire southern part of the central Barents Sea[ The other wave propagates as a more or less narrow band from late May onwards along with the receding ice!edge steadily to the north "combined e}ect of light penetration and strati_cation#\ as described by Sakshaug + Skjoldal "0878#\ until light limitation in September:October brings the ice!edge bloom to an end "Hegseth\ 0886# lagstad + Wassmann\ 0886#\ the present investigation underlines\ in great detail and with emphasis on phytoplankton species biovolume\ the general knowledge of the spring bloom development in the Barents Sea[
